
Ponderosa FFA Monday Memo 4/12/21

Announcements/News:
Congratulations to these students!

Ella Doescher has committed to attend the University of Alabama.
Jada Lang will be attending the University of Kentucky to study Equine Science and

Management.
Trinity Moul will be attending University of Nevada, Reno.
Gabe Webber enlisted in the United States Marine Corps and will be leaving for basic

training on June 24.
Erin Whelihan earned the WUE Scholarship at Oregon State University and will be

studying Business Administration and Marketing.

A Message from Maya Gillaspy: The Ponderosa Design Club is part of a larger organization started
by several UC Berkeley students to lower the entry level to design. In our meetings we will introduce students
to possible career paths that revolve around design, teach our members the basics of design theory, and guide
them around a free graphic design platform. It's open to everyone whether they are interested in pursuing the
interest further or just as a hobby. More information can be found on our website but if students are interested
in becoming a part of our student-led design community here at Ponderosa or just checking out the club, I
highly encourage them to come to our first meeting this Monday, April 12, in Ms. Overman's room during lunch
where I'd be happy to meet them and answer any questions they might have. We will meet there every week.
New students are always welcome.

(Students and parents, please continue to share your good news with your ag teachers!)

Our Drive Thru BBQ was a huge success!  Thank you so much to everyone who supported
our fundraiser! A huge thank you to Jason Miyata for all of your time and expertise with
helping us smoke the best pulled pork in our history yet!

Monday, 4/12
*All Day April Flower of the Month (Ode to the Bento Box) designs are still available for $30 each.
Pick up on Friday afternoon. Please click HERE to fill out an order form. All proceeds keep our Floral
Design students learning in a hands-on setting.

*3pm Flower Processing Join Mrs. Fletcher in L14 to learn flower names, how to handle flowers, and
correct processing methods for the longest vase life.

*Design-Build Shed Building Starts for Advanced Ag Mech (5th Period)!

Tuesday, 4/13
*Lunch: Chapter Office Nominating Committee Mtg in Rm P-2
*7pm Vet Science Judging Team Zoom Meeting :948 5985 4044  password team

Wednesday, 4/14
*Lunch: MANDATORY meeting for ALL EDC SWINE exhibitors in Rm P-2.
*Design-Build Shed Building at the farm - 3pm-5pm

https://www.notion.so/Innovative-Designers-of-Tomorrow-6101a9cb69f4450f87b9be7940812850
https://forms.gle/tUkrDhPhYmRukq858


Thursday, 4/15
*Lunch: MANDATORY meeting for ALL EDC BEEF, SHEEP, GOAT, POULTRY, RABBIT, HORSE
exhibitors (EVERYONE EXCEPT FOR SWINE) in Rm P-2.
*7pm Vet Science Judging Team Zoom Meeting :948 5985 4044  password team

Friday, 4/16 Sacramento Section FFA Officer Applications are due
*3:30-5:30 pm April Flower of the Month pick up at Room L14
*Design-Build Shed Building at the farm - 3pm-5pm
*Cattle Camp: Butte County Fairgrounds

Saturday, 4/17
*Cattle Camp: Butte County Fairgrounds

Future Events/Additional Information
*April: Design Build Competition - Shed Building at the PHS Farm: The Design Build Shed
Building competition will happen on campus this year! Each year the Construction Industry Education
Foundation sponsors this event and provides lumber and building materials for participating schools
to build their sheds. We entered the Build category, where the foundation chooses a design for
schools in this division to construct.  The task this year is for us to build a garden shed complete with
framed-in door and window.  We have two weeks to get the shed constructed up at the school farm.
The Advanced Ag Mechanics class will be taking the lead on this build, but if you are interested in
helping after school please contact Mr. Harnden!

*April, while supplies last: MOTHER’S DAY BOUQUETS! Order your Mother’s Day Bouquets now
by clicking HERE. This hand-gathered, informal bouquet in a vase will consist of mums, carnations,
spray roses, ranunculus, alstroemeria, stock, fillers, and greens. $20 each. All proceeds return
immediately to the hands and minds of our Floral Design students. Designs will be ready for pick up
on Friday, 5/7 from 3:30-5:30 pm at Room L14.

*El Dorado County Fair Heritage Foundation - Lasagna Dinner Fundraiser: The EDCF Heritage
Foundation is putting on a Lasagna Dinner Fundraiser on Friday May 7th from 3:30-6:30 at the
Marshall Building at the fairgrounds.  You can dine outside or take your meal(s) with drive through
pick-up (like we did with the PHS FFA Drive Through BBQ).  Tickets are $10 each until April 30, then
it goes up to $15 and then $20 on the day of.  Proceeds from this fundraiser will be used to purchase
much needed brand new livestock pen & arena panels for the EDCF Livestock barns.  Last year this
event helped pay for our awesome new washracks in all of the livestock barns!  This year we could
see nice new panels around the show rings and barns, so please consider participating! Link to the
online order form: https://eldoradocountyfaireventcenter.regfox.com/drive-thru-lasagna

Livestock Available
Rabbits: New Zealand Rabbits for sale, $20 each or two for $35.
One is a black solid male, one is a black/white female, and two are solid blue (gray) females. They
are 10 weeks old and ready to be loved by you. A “best guess” as to the gender can be made, but
cannot be guaranteed because the rabbits aren’t fully matured yet. Pedigree is available upon
request. These rabbits are full siblings to the Supreme Grand Champion Pen of 3 and the Reserve
Grand Champion Single Fryer from the 2020 El Dorado County Fair Livestock Show, so they should
perform well at shows.  New Zealand rabbits make great pets as they are gentle and friendly. These
rabbits are healthy and used to being handled. When full grown, Bucks will be to 9-11 pounds, and
Does grow to 11-13 pounds.  Please contact Nancy Christainsen at 916-995-7445 if interested.

https://forms.gle/CgybkhwnCXDREpYr6
https://eldoradocountyfaireventcenter.regfox.com/drive-thru-lasagna


Zoom Mtg Log-in Info

Leadership Opportunities
Sacramento Section FFA Officer Applications are available and election process is beginning.
Sectional Officer Application/Process: Application is available from Mrs. Sawyer and needs to be
submitted by 11:59pm on Friday April 16 to the following JotForm -
https://form.jotform.com/210764738995169. The interview will be scheduled for Monday May 3rd in
the afternoon over Zoom and the sectional meeting/elections will take place Thursday May 6 over
Zoom. See Mrs. Sawyer ASAP for more information if you are interested in running for office.

SAE Information
*El Dorado County Farm Bureau SAE Internship
A Message from the El Dorado County Farm Bureau: I am looking for assistance with some tasks
in the Farm Bureau office and was thinking it could possibly qualify as a Placement or Internship
SAE. In addition to general office, membership or marketing tasks, we are currently working with the
County Board of Supervisors to help clarify some gray areas in the Ranch Marketing Ordinance. Any
FFA member who is interested in this SAE opportunity should contact Barb Kildow at
admin@edcfb.com.

*Rabbit Project: If you are interested in showing rabbits at the El Dorado County Fair or at ARBA
shows, then you should be attending our monthly meetings! We meet on the 3rd Wednesday of each
month at 6pm via Zoom (until live meetings are okay again).  Our next rabbit meeting is Wednesday
April 21 at 6pm.

College and Scholarship Information
Mike Rowe Works Foundation - Work Ethic Scholarship Program!!
The Work Ethic Scholarship Program is about recognizing people who understand the importance
of work ethic, personal responsibility, delayed gratification, and a positive attitude. These are
hardworking men and women who will keep the lights on, water running, and air flowing. These are
people who show up early, stay late, and bust their butts day in and out. These are the people we
want to reward.  Find out all the details and watch videos from past scholarship winners at:
https://www.mikeroweworks.org/scholarship/
Deadline is Thursday May 6th by 11:59pm, no exceptions!

Help Needed!
*Amazon Smile FFA Fundraiser Opportunity account information: If you're an Amazon.com
Shopper click the smile link below: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-5864336 and it will immediately
give you the option to instantly click to add or change your amazon charity account.  Amazon then
automatically donates a percentage of all purchases to our organization.  Thank you in advance!
*FFA Boosters Business Marketing Banners: Have you seen the banners hanging on the fence at
the school farm?  These banners come with a one year FFA Booster sponsorship for any local
business.  If you are interested in an FFA Booster sponsorship and banner please email boosters for

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__form.jotform.com_210764738995169&d=DwMF-g&c=SIStQSL0VMIUJoLS-Q8giiFlA-AKdP7tpJHyQh8DeXk&r=QURvSp80lqaUUuzhoz6jC8R57a05SR7kG_BY1jGU81g&m=N35G48HFLk68vjg8pq85LZl2Nyf5g1oWmlrSyLNX97I&s=pu7PRwtpjtOdcsg7kgF0qz09mIuNJzbR4FQHdAYSl8Q&e=
mailto:admin@edcfb.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mikeroweworks.org%2Fscholarship%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1nbi3q2cSZfXnfw3CuAjnNNWIAB03s6nEz-jdIcE3GWvN1taC_css7OCg&h=AT0N6wdBYru34OHUGGxTG8PHaWrKWpF_eXnWBf5tvd_6M30T2Ube7UJQSbjt9BuCDmZtrvaAfxkLGv5787ruzN76GraQMvIqYnllnIcP2aCs6aNvJqyQSLZ31g_RogXc37zG-CwZ4kpAX-3kbyf6&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0GfL9QbHj3AK4s8FsRZtEscJQ3XP4XfYi6eukNQOOcF0e8Yku3KiZn_uSw5MO-W7TbqaxXogyehWBb51QzVyDQnBM77Aw_efzxAis6kLGFyTD0AkIqV4ehf5adT8vS5i0PHI045TLhfp4uZY7iOY0sTvCZbo03RIy5-ZeT--vVsItTChtNyi9UJe8
https://www.facebook.com/Amazon/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBgklmHBGZdSe4PfGYkGZjYhebETtX71lyd5Jo3WZLp7c1jcj3A6M5hY7WUcFDSCrZL4DuESwG3kToo&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDsXrXiPG7zT3vAYk0ICZzGU1xs84QqOP0jn4-IiIF5AOS8uH4Ldg1qSgW8RXTmxQjQsGQsbCnMuIkpCiOMyYRppfRwh8bQ-Kv5AP01IKpDCUjsG7zs2QUb4Z5CfmXZUsIk8F-UKct359mrKEx0-2is8bPiqdrMetZsqSd8odXWVJGBvZxx8zKweg8L3nDeqfACugNcx1F7NMAGCsd4W152DORd_M5lv9kzlw-Fmoq-O8kjZxQlZIFatEAz0xpSnh_Evf1B8NacDn_fj2ZSPgBudMtZOgYANtLgI44VAB-T7T6_koNx8pmHVP7zj-GOs0ySgiC0cp4zJIN1y0SrnWcfxg
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-5864336?fbclid=IwAR2EWb_SHHM0LdYZ_BTEuEOFSR94pA2eT_BQHZUP0BUbUMy7Yj0IRkuVpKw


more information. phsffaboosters@gmail.com Now is the perfect time to look into this opportunity
because all sports have been moved to the Late Winter/Spring Season so our Football Field, Track,
and Baseball Field will be jammed on a daily basis from February-Mid June at this point!

*Donations of dimensional lumber or metal: if anyone is aware of any potential donations available
for our Ag mechanics program, please email Mr. Harnden at bharnden@eduhsd.k12.ca.us

Check us out and stay up to date with Ponderosa FFA in the community!
Facebook: PonderosaFFA and Ponderosa FFA Floral; Ponderosa High School
Instagram: Ponderosa_FFA and Ponderosa FFA Floral

https://sites.google.com/eduhsd.k12.ca.us/pondoagriculture/home

“Without labor, neither knowledge nor wisdom can accomplish much” (FFA Opening
Ceremonies). These are just some of our FFA members who are getting an education through
the world of work.

- Kylie Hayden- Lee’s Feed
- Jacob Wenham- Woodcutting Business (self-employed)
- Jack Fletcher- Welding/fabricating livestock crates and Stall Cleaning/Ranch Work

(self-employed)
- Emma Anderson- Ace Hardware
- Trinity Moul- Raley’s
- Wyatt Cate- Ranch Work, Weedeating, Mowing (self-employed)
- Ella Doescher- Boa Vista
- Sophia Kregoski- Equine Unlimited
- Jada Lang- Lee’s Feed
- Jillian Lujan- Chic Fil A
- Brianna Todd- Papa Murphy’s
- Julie Caplan- Bark Avenue
- Charlotte Walker- Crossroads Veterinary Hospital (ROP Internship)
- Ruby Turgeon- Raley’s
- Abby Hobert- Tutoring (self-employed)
- Ashleigh Cavender- Jay’s Trucking Service
- Tyler Kulp- Ranch hand and Welding
- Donovan Rodgers- Ranch work (self-employed)
- Chandler and Garrett O’neal- Ranch work, landscaping (self-employed)
- Jarin Walker- Coloma Feed
- Allyson Jolly- Companion Animal Health (ROP Internship)
- Ava Loge- Companion Animal Health (ROP Internship)
- Alex Durham- Sportsman's Warehouse
- Willa Fleming- Airport Pet Clinic (ROP Internship)
- Ryan Auker- Auker Brown & Associates Fire Forensics
- Jayson Wilson- Panda Express
- Tommy Doshier- landscaping  (self-employed)
- Tyler Brown- Love and Care Heating and Air
- Michael Delaney- Carl’s Jr. and landscaping (self-employed)
- Emily Larsen-Chipoltle
- Ellie Davis- Country Girl Salon
- Kirsten Cailao- Commissioned art pieces (self-employed)
- Gabe Webber- Taco Bell

mailto:phsffaboosters@gmail.com
mailto:bharnden@eduhsd.k12.ca.us
https://sites.google.com/eduhsd.k12.ca.us/pondoagriculture/home


- Shannon Scales- Placerville Vet Clinic (ROP Internship)
- Kirsten Blake- Swine Breeding (self-employed)
- Michael Streetman- Pizza Benes


